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Details of Visit:

Author: warmglow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bibi of Leeds Busty Independent Escort
Website: http://www.bibibustyescort.co.uk/

The Premises:

I came by car and parked in a car park just across the main road from the apartment block, once
there realised it is very close to Leeds bus station and less than 10 minutes walk from the train
station
Nice apartment block and nice clean apartment, not cluttered and a nice warm shower

The Lady:

Bibi is about 5'7" ish, white, thirty something BBW, gorgeous smile and big blue eyes and even
bigger boobies!

The Story:

I was on the search for someone cuddly with big boobs and plenty of good feedback

Found Bibi and checked her reports a few weeks ago, I had to be in Leeds anyway so made a
perfect excuse for being a bit late back from a business meeting. Rang her a few days in advance
and made the booking, she asked for confirmation on the day which I did

Parked up and was given final directions, arrived at her apartment and the door magically opened
as I approached, once the door closed she pounced on me, full on French kissing and stroking me
all over, I could feel her huge boobs nicely tucked under my arms as we kissed.

She led me into the bedroom offered a shower which I declined as I'd had one. I think I was trying to
talk too much as she didn't answer my question, maintained eye contact dropped my trousers then
dropped to her knees and took the little fella in her mouth - that shut me up!
Never had my balls licked - what an exquisite feeling! she swapped between this and sucking my
cock until I had to stop her. She helped me out of my clothes, popped her humungous soft boobies
out of her top and just cuddled in to me, turned me to face the bed and kissed all over my back, I
turned round and sucked and played with her boobs then turned her round and led her to the bed,
she went first on to her hands and knees so I stuck my tongue up her arse - don't think she was
expecting that but she definitely liked it! I then put a finger into her pussy and then tried a second -
couldn't at first she was too tight. After a minute I did get the second finger in and slowly fingered
her then gradually built up. Bibi is incredibly vocal, I hope they've got good soundproofing there.
She got more intense until she came and squirted on my hand!
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I then got on the bed and she returned the favour rimming me then taking all of my cock in her
mouth, not long after this I could feel I was going to come and said so but she didn't withdraw she
kept going until I came in her mouth, she looked up at me showed me what she'd got and then
swallowed the lot!
We lay there stroking and chatting for a while, I spotted she had a magic wand and asked if we
could use it, so she fired it up and started gently moving it around her clit, after a while I took hold of
it and did it for her then added a finger in her pussy as well, - after a few minutes she started to
buck and gasp went totally red in the face and had a massive come which literally shoved my finger
out of her pussy
She put a condom on me, rolling it down with her mouth, asked me how I wanted her and I entered
in Mish, I was so turned on I'd only just nicely got her legs in the air and got a bit of speed up when I
came, she pulled me into her and hugged me until I'd finished bucking and then cleaned me up
I had a quick shower, left with a snog and a 'see you again soon' - a very happy man. Had a
Cheshire cat grin all the way home
Wow!!
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